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miIN REPRISAL ON GERMANS

PROHIBITION MEASURESuperiority of This Terrible Arm Over the Bayonet 
Has Been Exemplified at Verdun.

pss?

*S#*Ei
Bill Effective Without Vote of Electors. But Provis

ion Made for Referendum at End of War.
*

si
E? A despatch from Parts says: Liquid i the 3*. , , , . newspaper, “the superiority of

hre ha» been the means by which the 1 this terrible arm over the bayonet. 
Germans gained the portions of j Even though it may expose the man 
trenches mentioned in recent official . 0 carr‘es *t to the danger of death
communications, says the Journal Des 1 ‘trikelt “omtiTnth °1 ahfI1,«h?uld 
Debats, and the Military Committee | £ an attack ÎL n b rt g1'?3
of the Chamber of Deputies is en- to “ the power. and eiuelty

into methods for the protec- ^witness ,f°mmun,eations »» 
tion of the French troops against such tÙ .fire attacks and the use'of a sLilar baTAe^S^-Tht dT* ^T® 
weapon in reprisal “ •~ at .her, dlsP°sal for

“One ciRr^Mfl^^dlratnrwl >> P8?m5 tbe Germans in their own coin
Si*y3 and therefore sliould employ them.

(ENGINEER KILLED
‘^TNHW^pUTSj IN TRAIN COLLISION
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effect
-byedSrJt legislation0" September 16 '^nsas ”il! £ «sued per-

All licenses, with a few exceptions, doctor? «r t îf T. “ 
vdl. be extended after May J-until, not'Tl

ft of $5 ’orTlô.Payment °f n0minaljaVtttimery m<’re tha*> two ^"ons 

Referendum will be taken after war i Ontario License Board will be re
»ith „, thri

New'ontatio ,« *“h

lows Manitoba Act except for incor-j Bill not to interfere with imnorta 

scientific and mechanical purposes, up- provided for infractions" of the tew
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FDw / W’ uccessfui Raids Against German Toronto Flyer From Chicago Dashed 

Trenches in La Basses Into Freight at Port

Reffion- Credit.

John "HattpoTs Lbhat°theaBrit^ T A d,eSpa,tch from Toronto says: The

against the German trenches about; (i„n i >-rashed into a through
Gommecourt and the Bethune-La Bas-j Ltfon The enrine" TLeT 
see roads. Three dugouts filled with ' train d-.n a . ngln® of **e Passenger

£ EihFB!^ £”£3 iSsl
north-east of Neuve Chaoelle mi™ 1 II,88 S° great ^at the locomotive was 
ing slight damage to the RWtiih n" °Ver on its side «midst the 
trenches. A grenade "attack to the ^ -0t ‘he sPlilltered car. The
north of Arraf was reuulseH the,wreçk claimed two victims. They 

The German forces ? which gained ' ChEen^P 0v:er!nd-,ene>neer of the 
a foothold on the small hill of Han 1 fag F ?er’ mstantIy killed; James 
<-ourfc a little over half a m le south' ' Apder.so.n- f‘l eman of the Flyer, criti- 
west of Malancourt on fewest sîde’ theE^T'- T,hawreck occurred on

tKhai,F,a;n Atth'etme^-tL^Î

a? “*r”"» - Kr s £, rrs&fjRr-K
There was no infant™ ! thl',ouJh connections between Chicago

the Verdun front Wednesday night °ot be t0’’E® Hne '3 suPP03ed to
Thursday. Wednesday night the Got- I " CUar f°r ,to passa^‘ 

mans decreased the intensity of their roitm A ni a m r»™ 
boni ■ a»P ... the west of the river KOUMANIAN CRAIN 

gggpjiÉÉ*éei^*eêe:spccial violence’ BOUGHT BY GERMANY.

■ HLiSSSl =SS=3S ,

, the cannonade was intermittent j official grain-buying associations store, Fort William." ’ *’03%’ ” „W,.wS
On Thursday heavy artillery fire Germany and Austro-Huniraiy and Manitoba oats—No 2 CW 42iz,. No‘ 1 ^ 

resumed fn Z t e0m™k: #40^ =j c"tra^’JT*b

ilfMoif e,^0t  ̂ ..............-»u. a yel.ow, 78c
tlu.^t Of ?rerHUE,eand t^the ***% ,thou-»d carloads. An agree- 3 ^llow, 78, j ^ 2 teed, 38c1 Barleyh-NH^i

the firing incrysed in vio- f trStT^^ 68 70c> »n j feüftf

Eoumania is to receive certain goods Ontario oats—No. 3 white 42 to I C-W., $1.91. ants 111 tlu^ilLirests of the a?, ,,
«!n!nnthe C.ent?a p°wers- An effort 43c; commercial, 41 to 42c, according ! -----M . , or national economy, the size of
will be made to make commerce mu- to freights outside. United States Markets. meetic staffs maintained at some West Au
tually as nearly normal as possible, °.ntarm wheat—No. 2 winter, per j Minneapolis, Mar. 28.—Wheat— End houses in London is declared to
lt 13 addpd- car lot îl to *1 02; No. 1 commercial, i May, $1.10%; July, $1.10%; No. 1 be “simply scandalous.” - _

do fit tn* no”", l dS” 9V4 96c: No. 3 j hard $1.15%; No. 1 Northern, $1.11 Lady Lawrence is leading a cam- How a desire of M%5
according to ire^htr'1161*’.)86 *° 88c’ : Î® Gorn—No. S yellow, 75 palgn against West End extravagance ,er> seventeen years old, to get to th«

Peas__No 2 $f 50-Teenrdi \ 40uE pï, t 3 whl*f> 8?^, toiat a time when the country needs ! front> where she could nurse her bro-
sample $1 ’to’ ll.SO,’ according to' fanty patents, ^"zO;6®first cK,i e^ery ,man a"d every shilling, and , ^er, who had been wounded led her 

freights outside. i $4.50; other grades unchanged- ship I he declarea that her experience ' *° stow away on hoard a transport
Barley—Malting barley, 62 to 64c-lments, 60,103 barrels. Bran—$17 60 showj that nothing but legislation i disguised as a soldier is told in a re- 

feed barley, 60 to 62c, according to to $18.60. ' g will make some people stop the! cent 13sue of the London Daily Tele. "
freights outside. j Duluth, Mar. 28.—Wheat—No. 1 ' squandering of money on useless lux- J KraPh- Miss Butler was a waitress it
fJ: WheîtT768 to 69c> according to Ihard. $112%; No. 1 Northern, »ry. They only shrug their shoulders a restaurant in Sydney, Australia,
treights outside. i $1.10% to $1.13%; No. 2 Northern, “t appeals. j and was determined to get to her
reiected M?™mfrcial> 86 to 87c; j $1 °5% to $1.09%. “I say most emphatically," writes ! brot,hcI- She got aboard the ship,
86c accnrdino. iff to sample, 83 to ---------- Lady Lawrence in an indignant letter i and ber sex remained undiscovered

Manitoba flgout?—FirlttSpîtentie' i Uve St0ck Marketa' to the London newspapers, “that no for two days before her voice be-
jute bags, $6.60; second natents’ ini Toronto, Mar. 28.—Choice heavy Private person has the right to em- trayed h"'
jute bags, $6; strong bakers’ in’iute s?e<;rR' $8 <*> $8.36; butcher steers, ploy ten or a dozen servants. The.coun- T”e oalcer nsked Private Butler, 
bags, $5.80, Toronto. ’ J choice, $7.75 to $7.90; do., good, try wants all the female labor it can as she waB known, why “he” was not

Ontario flour—Winter, according to to $7.60; do., medium, $7 to ; obtain, as well as all the male labor, wi.th “his” unit' when the Sirl re
sample, $4.05 to $4.20, on track. To- wi< ' do., common, $6.26 to $6.75; ; for the munition works are not staf- P,ied that she had no unit the officer 
ronto; $4 16 to $4.20, bulk seaboard, do medium «A^n't®’ e« ll ta I7-96!, fed to their full capacity. The try- became suspicious. He called the 
pran?pt shipment. cow, ehn^.’ *.6n76j batche/1 ing nature of the work, especially Kiri to the captain’s cabin, and the
reti fr!®ghtsarRr?tn’ dehveFed M°nt" $6.76 to $6 eO^bute^r^bblh cho^’ i W!?ere women are concerned, demands 8?rl admitted her identity. A passing 
shirts p?ï tom $26-Pmiddfin' $24; $«^0 to $7le! do. good bull’s $6Id the existence of a constant and ade-1 =hip, bound for Sydney, was hailed, 
ton, $2?! good feed flourdd p??S’bag t0 ,6; do” medim' $6.60 ^ do! ' 5°ate reserve 3upply which can be ' and tbe Kiri transferred, much to her 
$1.60 to $1.70. ’ P®1 bag’ rough bologna, $4.40 to $4.60- feed- drawn on at any time.” regret, as well as to that of the cap.

era, 900 to 1,000 lbs., $6.40 to $6 80- tain and men, t*e captain explaining
Country Produce do> bulls> $4 60 to $6.60; Stockers!1 -------------------------— that regulations prevented him from

Butter—Fresh dai™ oe \ o, , 700 to 800 lbs., $6 to $6.60; do., med- : SUBMARINE OIL LINES. taking her to Europe. Before leav-
ferior, 23 to 25c- creamery nrtotj £ 689 *° 730 >b»- $6-76 to $6; do., I ------- ing the ship Miss Butler received a
to 36c; solids, 32 to 34c * P 1 ’ 34 llght’ 509 630 lbs., $6 to $6.50;! How Ships Are Loaded at the Port Puraa raised by the men, and

Eggs—New-laid, 28 to 29c; do., in *An°ï°! of Tuxpam, Mexica !3aid she would U3e the money to pay
cartons, 30 to 31c. tas 6’ ■ aers’ f ?P ce’ eech, $60 to ; I her passage to Euroce aboard an-

Honey—In 10 to 60-lb. tins, 13 to vm! rwf*r*i’i,*° .*?« 886b calves, Many of the most productive oil other ship.
14c. Combs—No. 1, $2.76 to $3- No I in™ ’ S7 m 1 j 812"60’ do-. med- "ells in the State of Vera Cruz,
2, $2.25 to $2.40. ’ °" !L»m’,87,to 88’ d?-> common, $6.60 to Mexico, are situated near the port of

Beans-$4 10 to $4.40, the latter I cu/led^ambs^ 'to UVr® 818 “i Tuxpam. For some disUnce from

■***" Br„- B*-7 « - » »15 to 16c; ducks, 17 to 20c; geese, 18 ka *.» i, hesvy, and bucks, era can get into nort The oil rom- Home Defence.
t0Ch^s^lTrge23!!)”-fwins 19% 819'85: t ol*’W 9oTdo?*Zft P8?ieS ,hlt “Pon the idea of laying ! Britain’s "over age" army-250,000

Potatoes__Car®' lots 0( nliL ed cars, $10.86. j submarine pipe lines to points where men between the ages of 46 and 70,
$1.65 to $1.70, and New Brunswick?’ .Montreal, Mar. 28.—Butcher steers, the. laÇgest 0l1 tankers can be con- ; who uniformed and equipped them- 
at $1.75 per bag, on track. ;îb0!6,6' 88 f° Î8.25; good, $7.60 to veniently moored for loading in any selves out of their own pockets and

i J7-7a> fairJy go°d’ $7 to $7.25; fair, <jt®te of the tide and weather. There for months past have been drilling,
Provisions./ Ir:6."'0, 8°"75: medium, $6 to $6.25; ar«n°w five of these greet iron pipes : marching and digging trenches—has

Bacon, long clear, 16% to 16%c ncr ' $5 75- banner,8’ ,|5'60 to i ™ d“P,lcpte- . Tbey are from six to been officially accepted by the Gov-
lb., in case lots. Hams—Medium 20 choice’ $6 75 to $7- lend 8*i ,?°W(8' lnches m d>ameter, and four ernment for home defence and is
to 21c; do., heavy, 15 to 17c; rolls, 17 $6.50;’ medium $5 75^0 *’« !„!!„ t0l ff tbem are nearly a mile long. They henceforth to be considered a portion
to 17 %c; breakfast bacon, 21 to 24 c; $6.26 ’ to $6Td; bulls choice ?7 to’! erm,nate "forty-three feet of wa- ; of the King’s forces.
9«CrkS’oo am’ 2o t0 26c; b0"«less backs, $7.25; good, $6.60 to ’$6 75- mfdiutn I Z where 13 30 deeP that tha ways i The volunteers, who not being of- 
28 t0 29c- , , I «6 to $6.25; milch cows, choice each’ hBV® 0n,th<'m' When they j ficially recognized were not allowed

!ar.<;' tierces, 13% to $80 to $85; medium, each, $70 to $7s’ u’erf! *ald dlvcrs fastened to the end to wear khaki and so clad themselves 
%c; compound, 12% , Hogs, selects, $11 to $11.50; roughs I ™,each 120 feet of flexible hose, in gray field uniforms not very dif-

! and mixed, $10.25 to $10.75; com- ! ,Whcn. not m U6e- the free end of the ! ferent in color from those of the Ger-
Montreal Marketa 1 3PWS,; ,$7;75 Sheep, : bose 13 closed and allowed to lie on ' man army, are delighted that at last

Montreal Mar "8 —Oata—P ! fed G to O?"”’ 9 4° 12c' Ca,ve3> milk-1 *c 3ea bottom’ wbelre lta Position is the war office has admitted that 
dian Western No 52 to Xuc-’d'n " i ?arbec by a sma" ba°y attached to j even if they are graybeards they are
No. 3, 50 to 60%cf’extra No^l toed" tonk"®^ ^ “ stout ,cham- When the, hard as nails and fit to light. They
60 to 50%c; No. 2 local white 48 to ------- ------ *------------- ;a k steamers arrive, they moor j are now to he allotted to definite sta-
48%c; No. 3 do., 47 to 47%c;’ No 4 PATHKRIvr rv themselves to t-he permanent buoys 1 tiens in the scheme of home defence
do., 46 to 46%c. Barley—Manitoba 'A * H,'RING IN THE SERBS. "3a*" by- takc up the marked buoy in case of attempted invasion, thus
feed, 66 to 67c; malting, 76 to 77c. „ ... . .. ------ Wltb a derr‘ck, raise the flexible hose relieving regular troops and setting
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat) pat- Brit,3h Navy Gets German Underseas to tbe deck °f the ship, and attach it them free for service abroad, 
ents, firsts, $6.60; do., seconds, $6.10; 1 As Fast as They Are Made. to the tank openings. By means of The volunteers’ ability to do anv 
strong bakers’, $5.90; winter wheat A despatch from Wa.hmoo a signal code, the captains of the kind of work entrusted to them is
La.ten,^’=nCkO1Cekr86e'o10:/traight roll- .'One hundred and ^ sh,ps notif-v thp Piping station on ! shown by the duties they have ai-

F EtHHfS
feed—Bran, $23 to $24- shorts Î25 war, according to information frrm fi i' Generally ..peaking, it, the military authorities. They have 
to $26; middlings, $27 to $30; moufi- the British Admiralty which has ZZtTf ZtITmZ h™' 5 to la!ul ' 3pcnt week ends for months past in
lie, $30 to $33. Hay—No. 2, per ton, reached the United State- ,.,-t * , f * , ! Afteen-thousand-ton digging trenches on the outer London
car lots, $20 to $20.50. Cheese__Fin- officers. K ard tankers, which means that the pipes defences, several thousands being to

deliver 4,375 barrels of oil an hour. engaged each week.

VILLA DEFEATED BY DISABLED SOLDIERS 
CARRANZA’S MEN, WILL BE TRAINED L.t:

IS
Several Dead and Wounded Bandits 

Were Left on the 

Field.

A Start Has Already Been Made in 

Quebec With Toy- 

Making.üüfc*r v ;
A despatch from El -Pnso. Texas.l A despatch from Ottawa says: The 

says: VUla was attacked and defeat- Military Hospitals Commission an- A'5 
ed on Thursday night at Santa Ger- j nounces there are now 1,300 men, in- 
trudes by Carranza troops, according ma^es and out-patients in the varioua" 
to a despatch received by General ! convalescent homes. Steps are be- '#
Gavira in Juarez. General Gavira ! ^^en to provide training in these *
said he had received authentic Infor- !;ihome?> a"d Mr. T. B. Kidner, the

— • ———-*r—mation that after the skirmish at < vocational secretary, has just return- ■£
PETTY OFFICER IN RIQGIN8 OF A mnnunn Santa Clara earlier ip the day where ed ilom Quebec, where he made ar-

byaRo=aÆ.r^~ytSSSâ v^cr.^i!SYn\tf^
Binkinr from the hills In the vicinity, so that they mlahtait aaSod Î5L « sued and aKain attacked late Thurs- ; training in the Savard Parks Con- 
p.<S^rn^rbari8?1 and be ‘ Ovrespondlngly impressed. Th» picture shows day nlKht at Santa Gertrudes and valescent Home. This home is sit- 
compIetelyCroutZlî,vt0o»n?,„t!le, 1"l5r?nr , Subsequently ' tSTirigSEin were »K9i« was defeated. Villa left sever-|uatod m the city of Quebec, where a 
completely routed by General Lukin's column. I /-fl dead and wounded bandits on the!number of local ladies have taken

êeFdj and Gen. Gavira Says one hun- Kreat Interest in toy-making
F drod horses were captured from him oo^upsAiow for convalescent s 
■t- V th® Carransistas. From Santa These 

Villa fled to El ©so, where ^

-i— i for (fisablëâNS

■as an 
soldiers, 

cured from the 
•ial Workshops 
d valuable col-
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•■'A KM ER» WILL CROP
REDUCED ACREAGE Sir

>KWj.gts Are High and They Expect 
1 rouble in Securing Help.

\A despatch from Winnipeg says:
Many of the farmers of Manitoba, who 
cannot secure sufficient help, have de- . A despatch from London says: The 
vu ed to put in a smaller acreage. s*nk*nK by a Russian warship of the 
Wages will be beyond the reach of steamship Esperanza off Kali Akra 
a large percentage of the farmers. in the Black Sea, off the Roumanian 
1 he help to be expected from the sol- coast 15 reported in a Reuter despatch 

fliers will not be as extensive as an- Bucharest on Sunday. The
ticijiatod. Quite a number of men EsPeranza, a 7,000-ton vessel flying 
liave been, drifting into the-city from _thé German flag is said to have been 
woods, camp and other places, but the I?aded with foodstuffs for Constan- 
■farmors, not knowing when the seed-1 tinoPle* The crew was captured by 
ing will start, have been unwilling to Russians. The despatch also re- 
secure these men at once and the re- P°r^8 the sinking of a score of small 
suit is that they are being snapped up saBing ships with cargoes of food.
by contractors. * >__

LATEST PEACE TERMS
CREDITED TO KAISER

e But-
BIG GERMAN STEAMER

DESTROYED BY RUSSIANS

RUSSIA CONSERVING
HER MEAT SUPPLIES A despatch frpm Paris says: It is 

A despatch from.London says: The hT^voVriJi^ ‘a® Bh®rli" banker’

killing of live stock on Tuesdays and r " ! J the c®33lon of Alsaee- 
Thursdays and fixing the number of one „f her 7^"®® " e*chan^e for 
cattle that may be slaughtered on: n® °f £er .co onles’ sucb as Mada- 
other days, says a Reuter despatch - ^th® a ®USfSla.to bave Constaninople, 
from Petrograd. The bill will nro , u 8 protectQrato over Turkey in 
vide for prohibition upon the ale of ®X^Tg®J°r Po,and’ which Germany 
all kinds of meat in marketTrlltour fol^f “ WouId. di';ida' No war 

ants and hotels on Wednesdays and l mentloned m the »1-
Fridays and for the closing of butcher * ' propo3a'3- 
shops on those days.

ITALIAN COMMANDER
ARRIVES IN LONDON

she

*

OVER ARMY AGE ACCEPTED.

41.500 DRAW PENSIONS
AS SOLDIERS’ WIDOWS

A despatch from London says: The

-
A despatch from London says: Gen- Hayes Fisher, Parliamentary

eral Count Cadorna, chief of the Ital- ^ecra*®ry of the local Government 
ian general staff, who left Italy to ®oard’ ,n a spcech to the House of 
attend the military and political con- Gommons committee on the war pen- 
ferencc of tho Entente nations at .biU on Thursday. The widows 
Paris arrived in London on Wednes-1 of aailora> Mr. Fisher added, 
day from the French capital. Gen. | gat6d “bout 8,000.
Cadorna was met at the station bv ------------ +-
Field Marshal Earl Kitchener the EXPLOSION KILLS 12 
British War Secretary. An immense IN GERMAN COLLIERY
throng of people, English and Italian, 
greeted Gen. Cadorna enthusiastically.

------------ »------------
SCORES OF THOUSANr 

OF WOMEN E

aggre-
Lard— 

14c, and 
to 13 %c.

A despatch from London says* 
Twenty persons have been killed in 
an explosion in the Preussen colliery 
near Milchowitz, Silesia, says a des-’ 
patch to the Central News from Am
sterdam.\LOYED

A despatch from London sayai Da- 
'ld Lloyd George, Minister of Munl- 
ions, speaking In the House of Corn
ions on Wednesday, said that 
< thousands of

TURCO-BULGARUN peace
MISSION REACHES ROME

scores
, , „ women are now at A Centra! News Desnatch to Ton

%ork in the munition plante. Their don from, R -re rays that two Turk?! 
participation in this labor, he said, and two Bul^a, ian agents have altiv 
had resulteâ in an enormous Increase ed there to start peace negotiations 
In the output of the plants replacing The Bulgarians requested safe con 
Uw men who were in the army. duct, and will proceed to Rome
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t H ^0:13 HUNDRED YOUNG WOMNN
E' | *nd one hundred Young Men «ran

ted at onèè to train for choice po
sitions. The demand on the
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ja.)-tOTT
The Ireadlng (Store. :v

TORONTO. ONT

Is fully five times our supply 
Write at once for particulars. 
We will convince you that 
this is YOUR" opportunity. 
Business calls you. Will you 
come? No vacation at mid
summer. Enter now. '

PHONE 20.NECOT1A1LE

Assets: S7.4KW9
P. O. BOX 335.«il «

1

«SÈKRiS.6*" Spring Millinery Season
Now In Full Swing,

' \

. ; A

II I•'ll

J. A. JOHNSTON
Mildmay

:aYonge and 
Charles Sts.

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal.

Agent
Milli..Ælol^VSKainEX*tef “ eX^Wced “d “W"1 -il,ie« wiU *•— •four ATIJ

J. H. Z1NN, D.D.S..L.D.S.
DENTIST.

Milne In Florida. An Up-to-date Line Of Splendid Values 

Clever Models And Latest Styles

Up-te-the-mlriute Ideas Far Immediate Wear

We have all the best quality materials, stylish 
shapes and trims.

Come early and get your pick of our 
Large Assortment of latest modes.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO OUR STORE.

Dsytens, Fla., Marce 14, ISIS. ♦
OSes Hours—S:St to 12:00 

1:40 to S:00.
Open Tuesday and Saturday nignte. 

Office over Hunstein & Dippel’a Hard 
ware store.

Dear Gazette:
'VX 1Since writing yeu last we 

have been very busy an the mere and 
have taken in everything of interest on 
the south eas t coast of Florida, many ef 
which, while of intense interest to us on 
the spot, would not interest your read
ers, so will only meution very few here.

Shorthorn Cattle &| Have witnessed 

Oxford Sheep.

«

MILDMAY, ONT.
«

I
several Natienal 

games plaved at Miami and Palm Beach 
Saw the league lawn tennis game played 
between Herb Throckmorton of Cornell 

„ „ „ , „ ,, . i University fame, and J. D. Wright of
Young Bulls.from 8 to lO mos. old, by Chicago, both noted champions. It 

•ume sire vs Junior Champion, Female, , ... . ,
at Leading Canadian Fairs, ISIS. took “veral da7» *• P>aT me .e‘. and
la Oxford.:— finally, after making new world record.,

•heicc Ram Lambs by Imported sire. | Throckmorton won out by a Burrow
margin amidst the thunderous applause 
of sa excited multitude from the grand 
stands and-bleachere, and it certainly 
was the most interesting and hotly con
tested game I ever saw. Often the ball 
passed from side to side without touch
ing ground for from fifteen to twenty 
times.

*,

tPresent Offering in Shorthorns:—

<y -

Cloth Coats For Spring 
And Summer Wear

JAS. GK THbMSON
•i(w •

Shorthorn Cattle
AWinners of the Silver Medal at Great 

Northern Exhibition for the past two 
yeirs.

Includes the season’s most popular and stylish fabrics In carefully selected dr>ss and snort
pM iïSSf C‘Ul0SUe “d " b« MNext came the boat race for swift 

gasoline craft on the Bay 6f Biacayue. 
Choice young stock of both sexes on I On the last day ef the- Regetta Cornne- 

hx.d for sale. dore Ketchsr^^t^ser, “Betty ■" split
the wàteMfirtWrtA: of miles wa 
hour, af/ing * itiw recoud and wen, JM 
laurels-' *r#e W these racers «end tjl 
water to* apte, 10 to IS feet high JM 
clearing the surface of the aun-Itjfl

V 1
1produce. We pay highest mark atHerbert H. Pletsch 

jj^OL CARLSRUHE 
Garrick.

ivalues.

STEIN & KNECHTEL
GENERAL MERCHANTS ‘

s belies in
dutiful bathing costumes taking a swim 
in the salt waters of the Atlantic 
every day in winter months, sad we dis
ported ourselves in the waters of the 
hriney deep and trying to shake hands 
with old Neptune. At this place is loca
ted the Poinsiana Hotel, which is called 
the largest wooden hotel in the world.
I paced it dawn the center aisle and 
counted 410 steps which 1 concluded 
would be equal to about one thousand 
two hundred feet, and then there is a 
long cress section which 1 did net 
count.

Around this hotel are hundreds ef 
seres of the finest park system 
saw with many acres of tropical lowers, 
fruit trees and shrubbery, and the wind
ing driveways and the long, straight 
boulevards, bordered by trees that 
bloom, smenget which is the famous 
Pcineettia tree M feet high or mere and 
spreading out to cover from M to to 
feet across and covered with the 
gorgeous red and pink flowers tl«t is 
possible to imagine. Close to these 
gardens are the private winter hemes 
sf scores ef multi-millionaires from the 
northern cities, many of whom 
motoring through the grounds, er going 
like the rest of us poer mortals, ridiag 
in the basket wheel chairs propelled by 
celorsd men who ride en a bicycle at
tached to the back of the «keel chair.
The spriags are very soft and one hardly 
knows he is riding at all while threading 
hie way through this bewildering labv 
rinth of mazy flowers, thickets
sometimes a few hundred feet of native „ .
jungle, Some of the owners allow the “•“vt'rsrs, however, when I reeeive 
tourists to go through their private •'“u f™m th* "°r*^ "* W,*M
grounds, but in sny event one can easily ' .'.Te* '"iT* '"u ‘J*
see their beauty while out walking along ’-l,,?. ! w u f ™ ,w,th tk«
in front of them. One such nl.ee ,* swel1*' w°uU go m the afterneens, 
called "Eden" and another "Paradise- > T dlnner at »* •• P« mid
and I doubt if the future city of ‘hi. "«» hav«iec« <f the tea garden, s.d 
name will be more beautiful from a mor , P r“a,”d "“Hy touch ,lbows ”‘*h 
tri p.inc of view. The owners employ 1 "c Gou'd»-Astor«. Vand.rb.lt., Car-
many gardener, and caretakers the rear Graham ^“7"? I u'*’ 
reund t. leok after them, wh.le thtr Gr*ha" Bel‘ •* telephone fame and
thrmttlves only remain on them a *few n™ * ?" "f" klewn - 
.o.thsi, winter. A beautiful placid fnT.heut «mV f ^ 
bay is on one aide of all I have described * ,l'* fa"7"l,kc danc* wl 1
here, and the c.ntinuall, railing wsve, ÜSÏÏI “VS" * P'*tf°rm in tl 1 
of the Atlantic Ocean on the ether tide , “ ,f the garden "“b the palm 
which of course add. tsiu be Uul' tre“ “a"d‘"t through it. As twilight
after ,11 that m,y he ..id .bout these Z' T? °r 8Witch en
g.rdens, none attract the tourists m e l u f % ,nt* theuianda efthan the world renowned -Te. GardTi s” , d,fferent 8hadea "‘rung

Î belongi.g to the big hotel and altho 1 w,rc' fro™ tr« ‘o tree. The while private for the exclusive use Jr ?^ dre8see and 'Pirkling diamonds of the 
ouest. ..f , of their dancers flitting in the distance,

form, outside where other^nlLkera ro“oded by flower,> to thc *tr»in. of 
may watch the tea parties and dsTemo T" W“‘ a,«ht which « •"! 
under a bower of cocoa nut Daims wncvcr forget. Tea and other refresh-
hundred. .fthestss^X ’ ?*??!**'* ™ paid

su.pr.seu I ,gr whee erg^eg „g meluded is

ms m the farm of nei

Diversity 
■«(• of 

Oflleel
oeesn

•oil
Ontario.

wl Bwidonee—Slers Street Korth
Mildmay lFfl

CREAM 
. WANTED

DR L. DOERIMG ■ ■DENTIST, MILDMAY

. LJONOR Qradnate of Toronto University

s.e openeU np hts offices next to C, Kchurtsr i, 
Mlldw.y. entrance on Hil. Street. All the 
I.teel meth»l« practiced In dentistry, visits 
Aytœ every flrit end third S.tnrd.y, Clldord 
•very eeeon* »nj fourth a.tard.y, end Men. 
Ml every second end fo.rth Taeedey of eesh

W« are in the market te buy CREAM 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Frau Guns
Pay twice each month, teat each cea received 

fiend our patrons a statement ef the weight teat aid 
mttsr .. I„ sach tmp,

_ Wc refer X°u to any bank as to our atandtor.'
@ Write for cans to-day.

sweet er
7

ever

No Guesswork.
H

Our method of testing ryes and 
fitting thrm with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

most

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK cS^t^KAcfric
Trrt

PALM CREAMERwe sawIt costa you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get dix- 
ay easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

treleaven a ranton

PALMERSTON, ONT.
C,«^0TWri,1 kr ,*1- D-n. les

r.

and
c. As FOX

Walkerton
diaaer tickets. The dinaer eatea amidst 
flowers, diamonds, mssic and lew sut 
fawns tikes over an hear and a kalf to 
de it proper justice aed thes net take 
one-fsurth ef the menu list. Well, near 
of us were rrportrd sick er missing it 
our betel next msrning at breakfast. 
After dinner the dancing began ia the 
immense ball room ef the hotel. I will 
net attempt te describe the costumes ef 
the dancing belles as they were se leant 

person, and cut away se much, that in seats 
cases there was little mere thin thr 
flashing diimende visible te the neked 
eye, in the way sf dress. I will give 
your readers a “tip" that these ware 
some sew aad startling creatiens in 
dansing eutfite far sure. At eleven 
o’clsck our auto was announced and we 
left them still enjoying the mssic in 
their light fantastic—very light.

Kindly infirm your readers that wi 
sur- do not stop all the time at the Poinciana 

betel where they have several hundred 
waiters and bell boys, because 
Mildmay packet book could not stand eg 
the straia very isng and this just re-; S 

(Ceatiaued on page I.)

I J EWKuLHR 
& Optician

FREE *
A»«te amdtSPRING TERM tees; with

**11at
VilBMtfeU Ith te mailmm ^ itwifi

wJTtÆ-
—a lie.

pt-
Æja tod

ter 1114.
OWEN SOUND,

| Opens on Monday, April 3rd
• ! Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak- 
r preparation at once to fill the 
! places nf the office men who have
r1 enlikted.'

Î. Write for particulars and circular.

c. A. Fleming, f.c.a. 
pkincipal 

For 35 yrs
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Z&5

K&W ■

ââSw:'®l»

<£&...
>»■„ >■: r^‘SfcE; ,.;:r-/S^jotazk at once for tbi waiter* «ni bell 

«-Mhadgntten si, my “.-Vngc" amf 
the hotel minagcir-m j;jt a,. the “reel”

I “< I w«* ccb. ii
! train.,,

- :/*■•.- y.

WWtAfcTW7J:*;;

: f | TheCompress and Vacuum 
Washer

aom un the nm:

I»s îs?*IP

I iisatK dg^ste» •-» if2
SwK^jSftSt: **w rou tried m
-he asrth.a.d the, held . Mid.i.tm i*fc,2jfcl Il
«^s^ïïîisstrt; 5$*r»iaySIfS31 ■» « Sass-t? ¥.?- **■. clean», i„„3

F^^w5ffiSfiSw£3Ett A^fifATftr1tebjaasriSS»»-»* *=«a [ êssm® Sr^^r-rr^ 

r.2^£ïLt£.d^EÉsSSŒ: I ~a5?JËT
feœ-jKiS^sî st^SSSSl^^^fas. &"ti â ;
I their great chief, bucks, aquas, maiden» I fc. ^ *■* gels snub ami mki> I f. ÎÜÎ*™ ■ " ^ , Chah price* paid for Butter and Fo«r« p,f
j*nd p.poose. They landed free théir SsfiSsTlfil *** 3"*» I your dover and timothy seeds now as prices are advMcfng. ° <

j caaees ta solemn manner and were met I «■»
f7. lh.Vk'tf palc,eec* »f the eitr aad a fc «*• 
lot of big guaa aad had fact ceaferencc M *"
•here thgssmdmd the Pipe of Peace,| **
•hicb looted tihe a tomahawk turned up 
side down, then the, bad a long P.»
Wow and started de a line of march 
past the reviewing *and stand aad had, - . _
their famous but wierd Sun Dance aad I -**^9» * * ~**> — as gbi sf an 
after them same the rest of the autos, I Als-Tfjw,». ?i"' ^Jlw’s
people on foot, et,.. but ,h. .ext d^ I rnTTi-STT' •£*

was a great da; also. We were forts-1 l_*KyT. H~ . A ütf w! S": 
nats enough to get a tip «. to "her. ^*^1 £££* *}**»*»•">
they would lead and secured good oosi- mEa wl «•"‘■“•d .
tioa. right close to the landing and e^y | 5K£. ^ W“«™, Q«mJ ^

heard the address of welcome and other, _
recitals and then took a short cut to the -Sl/feX Pk*,?St *•*<*• are the 
grand stand and saw the Sue Dance and —— - J1***!,***' Hj*. *eat pat up 40 
ether sc remanies. After this

m.

•4j

V
HCMUM*B

Ford Touring Car
Price $530 |

[ Pjeaawree and prefits is 
Mrhe drives a Ferd. Fer 
■ * ™* te the neighlsere 
"• anywhere business er 
i there's ■* ether car that 
jgywhere near the ceet

,

<

--------?%- RGEO. LAMBERT."will

««S-Siraa
Liescmcr & Kaibficisch

A dl Hi AshwAm., .
m*
st-

mildmay, ont.

Enjoy $#■

v-y ■■ '

' -xr'Shiti
; yv.--. ---àevery minute o4 thm. . was the

«rest shew ef Palm Beach Ceaaty Bet 
ter Babies. There were absat 41 entries 
“ 1 *m"t|e< ,hem ,nm thc «readstand.
and betel*syatetn *#7 "tk^FUrida"^^ I Tk*re Î!*V* k'“ Tarieul »h»urd rumors 

■ 'Coast Line »„ one of thé L,e. nT" ^ *mj throu«hout rura, 
There were aev.ral prises for bab'e!' , t '° ? “ Mleries »*id “> ".“‘r- 
' -c for decorations ef the carriages In» ”0rk*": «"ecd^es dealing with

' J were in and 1 think I never saw a L» ** '?/* ef artlclee *,’ren for the use
p.ettier sight than the whole eut*t, and a smaVtitn^to rtil ‘°#r »" I 
chi essyre your readers that I was to th« <*«tnment af certain
pleasantly surprised te see the title of ThC Red Croee 8otict3T is deter-
“Queen of Palm Brash C.unty Better oTwh.reand'^7,Uf!<.^>nd «»dJ 

Babies goto little Katherine, the 9 One of the busi d
Uke W L 1U-hl" ‘'r “d Mri" workJl

U“W. Lobsmger of Lakewerth, a
town nearby. She won with a score' of
87.» per sent. Luke is

fui music of the 
Vidtrola.

ï
î

■TL-fcv
$■:

i-5
There are no “dull momeata’r if there, 
i* a Vitftrola in the home—the world’i"' 
greatest singers, musicians and enter
tainers are always ready to sing te 
you and amuse you and the world's 
fine# bends and ifanrs win __

4;-j G(fMMsr*Msmt7"fsrraw
I >**■•■*. Few**. White We—si. Wsher
I *** e<*e< Fwr hearses eetteetad fca yews seetlen

J gWTsga reas»

ink1!
J-“MIUWJJT-m, hnul

§M^&$ÊËê
M

she hsd bd 
if she did | 

a day tor di 
•oiac ef (hi

a ton of our 
genial liveryman in Mildmay, and I had 
metered out te Lakeworth a few dsya 
before te see them at address «ivc* me 
befers leaving Mildmay, and found Luke 
naaew aad cemfertaWe howae with 
haadaeme wife aad very pretty baby.

BCf-Sn---------------------- Vwm« irwiy,
J. B. Sitae.

. ■-

i
war. “It is 
caiving sui yarksd, “whi

hue. Hi------- SB •■““i
publish effimSmnPV 

fer the expeeditare ef fuada is f* 
the phWishas ae eese.e far deHUfl 

the geeereua metivss of these ia auth
•rity.

PWS-
Daring its 5# years of 
perience this Baak 
never in a stronger position 
and ir,oie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital ?7,ooo,bijo.
Ktttrve f 7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

•*- Pommelled Husband.was
The King ef Greeee ia net the ealy 

maa whe ia scared te death ef hie wife. 
Hie eeuaterpart aad brether lives right 
hers in Walkertea, end the

The Third Fizzle.
Vidtrola VIII $53psmmellisg 

the less! hen-peeked gream get fram hit 
•ide-partaer the ether night raised the 
ire ef the aeighhers aad put blisters ea 
the husband tor fair. We weald bawl 
tbs wemaa'e name right eat in print if 
w* theeght hubby had sand easugh te 
admit where he get these mirks. But 
as he weuld a# deuht eraw-lsh ea the 
job, he weuld leave us stranded ia the 
bee with the cards all stashed against 
us. We are therefore waiting until aha 
licka him hard aaeagh fer the peliee te 
iaterfers, thee the leading lady ia the 
ssaaa will get all the heaers earning.— 
Herald-Time*.

wtm M Ma-laeb, UeubU-sided ViewThe third attempt ta call a meeting of 
the share holder* ef the Saddlery Hard
ware Factory here ended, like its twia 
brothers, in a failure on Tuesday night, i 
The plant, which ia situated there idle I 
aad hasn’t paid taxes, is causing the 
Tswa Csuneil same anxisus moments I 
as the town is still an its note for |8*W, 
with the eutleok beautiful fer losing 
mast ef it unless semebedy starts some
thing sad gets it ia spsratien: Efforts 
to get the sharehelders together sad 
(lad eat what is going te he dene with 
the plant have failed oa three different I 
•cessions of lete, net enough of them I 
being present at any time te farm a 
quorum. With rust gathering on the I 
machinery and interest eating the plant | | 
to death, the sooner the

vjtegerd» OS seleeUeer.•wa ckeWI.

Wd on easy terms, If desired

Otker Vi*elss from $21.00 te $305 (en easy 
peyssenti | desired), and ten-inch, doidde-sided 
»*Mm Resssd* at 90c far the twe selections at 
say _ His Master sVeice' ’ dealer’s in any town er 
*W ■ Canada. Write fer free copy ef our 450- 
fy Mi*m1 Eacyrtepedis Ustisg 
Victor Retards.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
LIMITED

I Lenoir Street, Montreal M l
DEALERS PI EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Vte*m Reoards Made m Canada—Patronize Home ProducU
—------ --------- ------------------ 56*-21S

ever 6000

Merchants Bank of Curuda
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH iff

The Effect of the War. r_7
rescue game 

is started the easier will be the saving. 
It looks from this angle, however, aa if 
the Town Conncil will have to step in 
and take ever the works, as the share
holders don’t seem interested enough to I 
even hold aa inquest en the remains.— 
Herald-Times. I

There can be no doubt that the 1. . . war
is having a good effect in awakening 

| r I » I —, — n public sentiment te a higher realisation
f fTl . I I lN VJ t K of the seriousness and responsibility of

human life. People of all ranks and all 
Junk Deale r. station* ia life are thinking aa they saver

I, . w-.j , ,, thought before. The sacrifice* that arc
riston »d ™L,v!!e?i.frev V"* ‘x-i-'t made for the msiatsinsnceef

i P*y,nf the highest ilizatien and justice ia the world are
markot prices forJu.k, JL|,, Ruh- coming horns' to th. C.n.d.sn ps.pl. " 

Ders, etc. He guarantees a satis- » way that calls tor the putting ferth of 

tactery deal. Keep your junk for ,he he*t cfforti to strengths* and en- 
th« home man. Watch fer later cour**e thc meral farces that 
anaouncement. ff,ed a*a'n,t cvi* influence» of

kind in this country. No i 
tell the great good that may result from 
thc chastisement that the British Em
pire aad her Allies

S

The Popularity Op

3STYA.L

family

REnvLEJDIES
Is one of the results 
of this present day 
desire for a medi
cine that is first, last 
and always depend
able. When you 
have occasion to use 
medicine get a JSTyal 
Remedy. W e also 
have a fine line of 
Nyal Stationery in 
both pads and pap
eteries. Agent for 
Parkers Dye Works

J. N. SCHEFTER Agcn
New Taxation For Ontario.

New forma of taxation, to meet in
creased demands upon the public trea
sury were announced by Hon. T. W. 
McGirry ia his budget speech lest week. 
Iaersssed tsxcs to be levied sa six ef 
the principal Ontario racetracks, namely 
Weedbiae, Dafferiae and Hillcreat, all 
of Terente, and Hamilton, Windsor aad 
Fsrt Brie. At prsieat the Ooverameat I 
receives «It* a day fram these

are ar-
every 

out can far- About AVatches 9

When you purchase here you get the benafc «j 
many years of experience In

Watch Making
Watch Buying

and Watch Selling
To assist you in making your selection and y*« 

vill find that you can depend absolutely upon what 
tell you about it.

Let us assist you in making your choice.

Brown's Trees. are undergoing ia 
this war. People who thought little of 
God, and who lived day in aad day out 
without even ae much as aekaewledging
the existence ef a Creator arc saw 
mingling their raises with these of 
Christian werahippers in praise and 
thanksgiving for mercies voachsafcd ia 
the present life. Not only is there a 
manifestation of increased spiritual 
power ia the church, but in all depart
ments ef eoeial and political activity a 
spirit sf reverence for sacred things is 
iaflucacing conduct tad character to an 
extent that cannot fail to result in cor
responding benefit te the country in 
general. The lesson in personal sacri- 

Bcach for a chane, .„h C°T* Pa,m flce whlch tl,e w=r has taught us in en- 
do me world, of good i’"ad ablie»,t0 cemP«hend more clearly the
overworked, but I wrote to «V ,ame.D du ? s"T,ce to realize that it is
yesterday that they were a.ttoL m 1' T" 7 b'•el.,-8ur""d" that the highest 
t.k.a itou th. .tm.a« Ja TÜI m,,; <-ties sf ct.xenship esn be fulfilled and
»-^«^,hm.trwr.erT.mPh^ fait ld"NWW,0r ,ive<

I
The hast that can be 

Whs is sur sgsat in your tewn? 
BROWN UKOTHBRS COMPANY 

Nurserymen, Limited 
Brown's Nursuriee, Welland Ce., Ost

grown

race
traeks. The tax is iacreattd to «1,10* 
per day fer «very day there is racing. 
Tht Government new receives 110,000 
per annum from this source. With the 
increased tax the Government will re- 
**'Te |1*S,S00 per annum. Taxes on 
suck places of amusement as meving 
pisiure shews, theatres, circuses, base 
kail and lacrosse parks and skating rinks 
A tax of 1c to be impeeed on each ad
mission, may be increased toît cents by 
regulation order-in-Council. It is esti
mated that the attendance at such places 
is about St,SOS,000 per year/eo that the 
revenue from that seurce with a Ic tax 
on cash admission would ke «350,000 a 
year. Entertainments of philanthropic, 
rcligisne eed patriotic character arc ex- 
eluded.

(Continued from page 4.) 
minds sac of what I heard a noted doc
tor from Boston saying to a friend, “My 
family and friends in Boston persuaded 
me against my will to leave my practice 
for a few months and

we-

J
—,

!

JOHN COATES
Drucfisl. Mildmay. Wendt’s Jewelry Store
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" Faithf'■'T' "-.SX

The, Strain ■

•- -m à1 F-a S -W:QUseful Hints and ■About the 
House

•* » : *General Informa-,, 
tion for the Busy 
Housewife

Days Which Witness the Greatest Straggle in Lands of the 
- Highest Civilizationif '

! :i ; if
i -

“Now faith is the substance of 
things hoped for, the, evidence of 
things not-seen.”—Hebrews, ii., 1.

darkness there be He is bound tfl 
come to the light.

We speak of reverence of Jesus 
Christ to-day in these stern times be
cause somehow we feel that in Him 
we men find One who speaks for our 
own inner faith. Whatever we may 
do in our passion and hate, whatever 
bitter cup we may press to th^J!_- 
of earth, we know that behind tm- », 
and below the strife that eats its fill 
of death tjiere is a faith that nothing 
can

m "Sillj To keep old potatoes from turning
Fried Tomatoea—Cut tomatoes in dark when boiling add a tablespoon- 

i ful of sweet milk to the water inquarters lengthwise; season with salt, , . , ,
end pepper, dip in batter and fry in I w 1C ey 
deep fat.

Cream Cheese Salad.—Form cream ! Fire Prevention in the Home, 
or Neufchatpl cheese into balls of i Carelessness is credited with sev- 
eize and shape of birds' eggs. Sprinkle enty-five per cent, of Canada's enor- 
With few grains of red pepper. Serve mous fire loss. During 1915 no fewer 
fin nests of lettuce leaves on individ-j than 676 fires occurred in dwelling 
Ual salad plates, garnished with rad- houses. Of this number it is safe to 
fish flower and dressed with mayon- say that a great majority were at- 
naise, French dressing or whipped j tributed to the threadbare excuse 
cream.

Selected Recipes.

j - The other day I heard a man who 
twenty-five years ago seemed the in
carnation of vigorous faith, but to
day talks a poor, vicious pessimism.
There are men who fight splendidly 
when the response is quick, but who 
cannot lead what they call a forlorn 
hope. They fail because they are 
fundamentally weak in faith. They 
become backward looking men. The 
men who permanently help are the 
men who permanetnly believe. The 
men who believe are the men who . 
hope. They are hopeful because they ■ 
are in the struggle, not out of it.
They feel the burden of the world, 
and try to carry it. It is “the battle ^an
of the gods” which, before it came, *?. , , , , , , , .
Cram, the English historian, declared easier Evidently, from the

beginning of the world, human hearts 
have not had easy sailing. We do 

j not inherit our deepest wisdom. We 
i fall heir to knowledge, to facts, to our 

It is well to remember, however,1 possessions, but not to the wisdom of 
that there is a court of last resort life. This we must learn. Fund- 
within the soul. However hard it amentally it is all a question of what 
be to prove the authority of faith in ! we are in the inner heart of us. That
words, it is hard to prove it in terms | is the reason why faith is-not depend-------
of life. Faith never was faith that i ent on outward things, such as suc- 
rested only on what is seen. We men ; cess and prosperity and easy sailing 
who fling our gaze out beyond the ; and congenial fellowships and work 
stars, to spaces beyond all vision, are under soft conditions. Heaven does 
not going to limit our knowledge to not run the world on an eight hour 
things that lie this side the moon, j day, with long vacations. The great- 
The moon is but the stepping stone est lives have generally fallen below 
to things beyond. Likewise we carry ! their own plans. The most satisfaç- 
within our souls something that reach-1 tory man is not satisfactory to him 
es at last the throne of God. No man self. He is in reality larger and longs 
-who is true to himself, and to other for more than he is or has.—Rev. Pas- 
men, can miss God. Out of whatever, cal Harrower. ————

r. f . ;

are boiled.

:

6 ■ c-; if
MwÆ 4f—ri - i - *
me* mW ’ m

.tiJE
t is than his>cr
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Hrto the inner hope and 
PPrefuse to die. And many a 
found his faith in these hard 

other and

“cause unknown." Were the cause of 
A Culinary Secret.—Delicious pie 1 many of these fires correctly report- 

ci ast is the pride of one woman's life, ! ed, it would be “careless and untidy 
and this is her recipe for securing j housekeeping." 
it: She uses hot water instead of I Clean-up day is as necessary inside 
cold and puts the soda and cream tar-1 the house as out. Closets, attics and 
tar in the flour, then she stirs the hot1 other out-of-the-way places 
Water into it. Melted butter and lard accumulations of old clothes, discarded 
is then added. This is easily made furniture, books, waste paper, etc., 
and is as light as it can be. 1 all greatly increasing the fire hazard.

Chicken With Cauliflower.—Separ- Matches left in the pockets of clothes 
ate chicken into pieces for frying and may easily ignite from friction iiv 
parboil. Drain and set aside after swinging against a wall. Sparks 
seasoning with salt, pepper and a from a crack in the chimney passing 
little onion and lemon juice. Drain through an attic may start a fire 
again, roll in flour and saute in hot among the contents. Defective stove- 
fat. When tender and well browned pipes and flues, acculations of dust, 
arrange in serving dish, garnished etc., in hot air pipes, wood and in- 
with floweret of hot boiled cauli- flammable material too near furnaces, 
flower. Serve with cream sauce. are constantly causing fires in dwel- 

Enghsh Muffins.—Take 2 cups of jmg houses, 
bread flour, 4Yz teaspoonful? of sugar,

;;;
Em

hHJm

s
R2harbor

m ri was to be inevitable. This struggle 
affects all life. The strain upon faith 
has all the dead drag of

A Measureless Weight.Sr
aifiÉ». k®ffX? I

JJl
Canada cannot afford to continue 

and Yz teaspoonful of salt. Mix to- this enormous sacrifice of her created 
gether and sift well. Work in 4 resources. An average annual fire 
tablespoonfuls of butter, then add 2 ioss 0f approximately $23,000,000 for 
beaten eggs, and % cup thin cream, the past five years constitutes the 
Roll to % inch in thickness and blackest record of any country in the

j brush with beaten white of egg. WOrld. When all our power, both j
[Sprinkle over with sugar and bake financial and physical, is required for
for 15 minutes. This is the original the «rreat task in hand tha hnnqp- ! ^ . ... . I » , ..English recipe. Serve hot. I wivef Tn Canada should carefullv and ' ®P ^ are ™any °f 8llk jers*y’!?.f SUI",mer daytl™e 0ften“

Date Sandwiches—Bread and but- mnsTstently clean urtheir homes re aS per*apS ™ore generally | times these are made of the same ma
ter is (rood for a child’» luneh hut it conslstent,y clean UP meir nofnes, re inlown> Italian silk. These suits are terial and color as the skirt, thereby
Womes dry and tasteless if it’ stands ™ve infe^Tb7e° material assist7n i °ften ,™ade wit,h c.°at. of p,ain co1or’ j f"rming a complete costume and again Tlfr ÇIÎMfi A V I CC'ZfiN 9‘ Three daVs-Ti11 the appointed
too long in the tiny basket. Most mpve. '"^«nmâble material assist jnjeaerakl men.Jor instance, worn w.th they are of a contrasting color and lilt MJllUAl LtAWll time for a resurrection.
women buy rolls of waxed paper, and taring 'the«3 ^1“ serge^o ! ‘o wear with various skirts. ____ Hh Behold I-A literal rendering of

.............. .................................................... the „„„„i* „nd 0Ur country jeam serge -too, ^ Attractive Hate. the Hebrew idiom, used by Luke from
-----S------  * I In compliance with Fashion’s de- INTERNATIONAL LESSON, his fondness for Old Testament

|FitTrtttCv, 1 he • cree, that sport clothing be supremely ai.rii » phrase. __
■•Hared and i favored, the hat shops are putting Straight—There is still a 3trt

The silk j forth many attractive, severe little - -- *n this ancient city which goes straight
hats which may be appropriately worn ___ through from the eastern gate.
with either tailored or sport suit. sfcomi Quarter. Lesson I.—Conversion 17. Laying—A favorite Je\ysh
Many of these are hand-made fabric of Saul—-Acts 9. 1-31. Golden symbolic action adopted early in 
hats with just a bit of a ribbon, a bow “—- - . Chritianity. It suggested to the mind

_ . .or ornament, by way of itrimming. 1 Tun. 1: 15. —as it does among all sorts of people
ig shown just, gome chick models of cretonne and' Versn i ur uuu in a11 times—the passage of a quality

as mmhts in of ratine in soft colorings, are ..1™ to make the»’ M I I ^ sitt from one man to another.
f3,” I essentially sport nats, 3t™-ve,, *2, fIJake] the™ blaspheme Thus it could signify the transference

^■hre man, I hemPs. Milans and hand-sewn hâtsl^.'t 11 -IV sla"ghter, when he of sin to a victim, as in the ritual of
! mv- • ^ . y , of braid may be worn with either ‘ 0 mPerfect tense in that i Scapegoat. In this case it sug-
ïcmmmi^ notion ‘ and| tailored suit or sport costume. An- '’U^f3t3 h® .generally did. ! gested tlJt Holy Spirit, manifestly

n, " gora braid is one of the most effective . .. prles Caiaphas, ^ whose possessed by Ananias, would pass to
Charming Sport Blouses. of the new braids, in white or a soft p , , ■ . 3e'_vlfcnee to the Romans gau]; and the symbol helps the de-

Simplicity of cut, combined with the color, combined with hemp or Milan. t.lce till A.D. 37: he was : velopment of an appropriating faith,
daintiest possible of linen, voile, or- The shiny braids* are much in vogue VlCa!i of, .B[ay”. Z By Saul—Again the Aramaic form. The

for early tailored wear, in black or q Pi, . cree, thehigh priest and Lor(j—gaul had thus addressed him
colors, trimmed with flowers or rib- • J1 .m ha<! 3uladiction over Jews ! (vcrse 5).
bon. Patent leather and varnished t,||t1831,.JClbeST t0 sanle extent; ig. Scales—One of Luke’s médirai-----
foliage is most effective for trimming \rnrï f e,™a cm; " ay ; terms. As sight came to his physical
these glazed hats. - / ,Wf.y the Lord,” : eyeS] his spiritual being was illuminat-

These patterns may be obtained at , ot salvation. Often in ' ed |,y the Holy Spirit, and he recog-
your local McCall dealer or from the , . here’ 't has become a tech- n;zed how wrong he had been in op-
McCall Company, Department W., 70 iCa* term standing a one, appropri-, posing christ.
Bond St., Toronto, Ontario. |ate.,to a ,rellg|on which consisted in

a pilgrim s progress to God along “a 
I true and living way” (compare John 
114. 6).

jBarbaric German Kultur as Seen in Paris.

A five-story dwelling-house ripped from top to bottom by a bomb in 
the recent Zeppelin attack on Paris ; an example of the barbarism and 
military futility of German air raids.

1
Brats of other
■Sfch tvU types
lor in spite of 
|^i blouse and : 
Briber of at-

:rom dai
lâborate anas simple or-as

IBBBR^^wfemng frock as the fancy demands.” 
^BWmd thick- Besides being decidedly practical and 

HH|Bns butter and | money-saving, this régime should be 
— :Iv2*i*EeBpoons flour cooked to- comforting and comfortable to a de- 

| gether; reheat in oven, and garnish gree; just stop for a moment and con- 
^With pastry points cut in the shape aider how many puzzled moments will 
of triangles, and parsley, and serve, be saved, and how many times one 

Fish Loaf—Cod may be used with will be spared that eternal question, 
,this dish, but haddock is better. Three “what shall I wear to-day?”
‘pounds of fish will be required. Have A good supply of smart linen blouses,
I head, tail, skin and backbone remov- a sport skirt or two, with a chic sport 
[ed, so that there are two slices of coat, and one’s wardrobe troubles are 
(eolid fish. Lay three slices of fat solved during the daylight hours; af- 
ipork on bottom of baking pan. Put ter, it is a simple matter to select a 
one layer of fish on pork and sprinkle dainty dance or dinner dress of net, or 
with salt and pepper. Have ready, one of the exquisite summer fabrics 
mixed, one cup soft bread crumbs, a now in favor, and don it in perfect 
[little salt and one cup of melted but- peace, 
jter, pork fat or bacon fat. Spread
'°ïefir Dsh *? Pan. cover with other slice We have been graduauy accustom- 
of fish and put three or four slices of ; ourselves to the vivid reds, yel- 
fat pork on top. Bake about thirty 
minutes. Just before it is done re- 
imove pork, sift one-half cup cracker 
crumbs over fish, replace pork and 
Ibrown in oven. Serve with drawn 
butter sauce in which chopped hard 
boiled egg has been mixed. Or use 
a white sauce.

*r
J

%»

Was baptized.—An
other symbol that helps faith. The 
prominence of thes symbols it not 
unconnected with the temperament of 
people who were speciaHy-straCeptible 

8. "aul s own story must be care- to such appeals of the external. Even 
or y,£T„mP"Cd’ *n ■^c*s ,22. 6-12 and among Western people they have

_____  ,2?" j, ■P*le surIece differences are great effectiveness, and the contin-
“Why, Mrs. Brown, I thought that fh3.u!'d y eas? ,to harmonize. If Luke ued use of them justifies itself by this 

you were afraid to kill a chicken,” {ja“ w'"lt,nK fiction, he would fact. There are those to whom they 
said a neighbor in surprise. i “ave had the sense to be obviously do not appeal and this purely prac-

“Yes, deary, I did useteh be, but consistent. The repetition is due to tical reason for using symbols does
since the war broke out I’ve done it ‘I16 sPeclaJ, purposes with which the not make them essential to salvation.
right smart.” I atory 18 told. Shone—The verb means ______ ^________

“I don’t just understand you; what ^era,"y lightened. That the other 
does the war have to do with it?” men knew of nothing but a lightning

“Well, you see, it’s this way; I use- ! flaa“ an“ Pea* thunder is likely
ter think that bloodshed was an aw- .v ,WaH on*y *n Saul’s
ful thing, but since I’ve been readin’, . . tae^ shaped themselves into a
about all them men-killin’s in Europe vision and a voice. A light—“Above The system of the British Young 
I just get a rooster by the feet, lay „ “rightness of the sun” (Acts 26. Men’s Christian Association, by 
his head on the block and say to my- j at noon W80 Acts 22. 6). which photographs of relatives are
self, ‘Now, Sarah, ’tain’t near so bad j 4. He fell, with the others (Acts supplied whenever possible to any 
as killin’ a man. Where’s your nerve?’ i6- 14)> who, however, quickly recover- British soldier asking for them, is de- 
And then I just shut my eyes and ,ed (verse 7). Saul—The form of the scribed with admiration by the Paris 
whack.” I name is not Graecized at all. So in Figaro, which urges that something

; Acts 26. 14 the voice is “in the He-1 similar be undertaken for the French

6)

■d] «
One Result of the War.4V.

A delightful old lady of a little 
town in Nebraska was discovered one 
morning in the act of killing a 
chicken.

X u1 I
Some Charming Effects. n

lows, greens, and the various start- 
I ling plaids and stripes which blend 
so effectively and harmoniously with 
the blue skies, and green grass of the

<1
<x

PHOTOS OF KIN FOR TROOPS.

French Admire the British Y.M.C.A. 
Plan.

case

Useful Hints.
Veal less than six weeks old should 

Jiever be eaten.
Successful cake baking is the result 

,of constant care.
Whole wheat bread is always best 

[made up in very small loaves.
White potatoes or onions will last 

[longer if kept in a wire basket.
A straight wide-mouthed pitcher 

is excellent for beating eggs in.
| When one undergarment of a set 
wears out save it to patch the others.

; Put a pinch of salt in the starch. 
It will prevent the irons from stick-

> o

>
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sm .«* f r 'JZ? Sf,. 11 sa tMifsrrzinspection in the trenches “some- . * vvno art tnou • inis 18 con'i where in Gallipoli,” when they came al8ten‘ with the probable fact that R,ltl h Ky as "olL 
^ . . c. . j . across a wounded private, who was "ad seen ^esus on earth, and !

Plain Coat and Striped Skirt. calmy hopping his way to the dress- J°med ,m the “persecution" which had Got Her Holiday.
gandy, or tub silk is the recipe for the ing-station, with a bullet in his foot. lts CalvaiT. He might; This pleasant tale of matrimonial

Soups and salads are much im- Vy / / ; WW\X // ' most popular of the summer blouses, ! When the private saw the general, well fail at first to see that the glor- methods happened recently. The wife
proved by the addition of a sprinkling y j0: i to wear with tailored suit, sport coat, I he promptly hailed him. “Hi, gen- :I0US Face was really the same as that was negotiating with the husband
of powdered clove. I -à or separate skirt. One of the prêt- j eral!" he shouted. The officers look- i 0I?e. ‘<I^arred beyond any man's" on for a holiday that would cost s^me-

To j. e'-ent fruit juices from rising / I m K| tiest seen this season was fashioned ed round in amazement to see who ‘ w“lca J* had looked “with what bitter thing. “Jane," he said, impressively,
lover pies when making fruit pies, I I q 11 ^11 of a pale pink figured batiste having called, whereupon the private added, trmmPb ’ so lately. j ‘Td like to have you do it. I’d be
spriri vie a little carbonate of soda | [>-*• -•"— \ deep cuffs and sailor colar of white. It as he hopped on: “Hi, general I'm1 6.

tovei the fruit before the top crust I j—\ m v46 was made with open throat and was ! a bloomin’ kangaroo now all right, I words are expanded by incorporating ner aouois as to wnetner tins was
iis put on. This will prevent the U- j S vX closed down the front with a white ain’t I?" his own commentary received by Paul quite the right tone for an affection-
juice from rising over, which spoils cTTw 1 \ m v-5 silk cord slipped under a tab on cither I ------------ ............ ' in his own within the days of darkness ate man to take. “Yes, I’ll be glad,’1
^both looks and taste of the best of _ S ! \ \ \ \ side of the blouse. The colored lawn | Different. 'and heart-searching. Must—It is he said, with conviction. “But the

wu / ®McriL!l E / \ Bi V and organdy blouse is growing in fa- Jonnie just got his finger jammed deePbr significant that this great ^ac‘t 1 can’t do it. I have to take
When making muffins, cup cakes, hi vor, in fact the colored waist seems1 in the door. j little word begins Paul’s new life, up a note for $20,000 next week, and

cookies, or any batter which must be H {to be taking preference over the plain Gracious, what door ? ! Even as persecutor he had followed , * can’t spare a cent." The wife look-
dropped, dip your spoon in milk be-; H// white waist to a marked degree. There The pantry door. j what he thought to be duty (Acts cd him up and down. “Very well. If
rre f0?1 sP°bnfuI and ^“6 batter will j l^/j is something particularly pleasing Ah-ha! He didn’t get the kind of; 26.9). for him truly the “stern davgh-, >’ou think the man who holds your

f about a softly tinted blouse of crepe jam he was looking for that time, iter of the voice of God." The (Greek) nut-c can niake thing» any hotter for
It there is a bit of cold ham left: de Chine, Georgette, or of the new ---------- concordance will strikingly .show how, y°u than I can—very well, Joaiah."

^over, chop fine, add an equal quan- z wash fabrics, combined with a tailored Tommy—“Pa what is a Free- the human life of Je,sus was ruled She went for her holiday.
|tity of mashed potatoes and hold to- a Middy Suit of Linen. j suit, that makes its appeal to all. thinker?" Pa—“A Freethinker, my 'from first (Luke 2. 49) to last (Luke ---------* —-=—-
jether with an egg. Shape like po-j Strictly tailored linen waists of white son, is- any man who isn’t married!"117. 25, etc.) by the must. Jenkins__“It is a woor rhln thnt
,tato cakes and saute in butter. | summer fields, the mountains and fur morning or sports wear arc us- ‘ ‘When my wife starts talking on j 7. Hearing the sound (margin)— won’t work both wavs." Wilkit -~“I

Potatoes baked with their skins shore, where some of us ave fortun ; ually smart and much in vogue, but an embarrassing subject I always The noun is the same as voice in verse don’t know about that -You iuU ».,v
(Will always come out dry and mealy, enough to dream the summer throu for the tailored suit and more dressy change it." “I’ve tried that.with my 4, but in a different case( which in to a mother that she loot" i;w.
if a r;mal piece be cut off one end j and others are privileged to spend a wear, the tinted blouse is the favor- wife, but it was no go. She simply this context i;< sjgnificai.t. They I.her daughter you ^*ould not ltdi
to allow the steam of the potato to playtime week or two. | ite. There are any number of at- exhausted the new subject and’ then thought it had t’mmdcrcd. like tho! apart. Then Lrv it on vour
escape m the cooking. j Among the smartest of the new tractive middy blouses for all sorts took up the old one where sli? left off." ^ multitude in John 12. 29. | ter!’'-*
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oOnce a tin can is opened, the 
tents should never be returned to the
can.

con-
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triumph" so lately.
It Acts 26. 16-18 the Lord's glad to let you go." The wife looked

was made with open throat and was!» bloomin’ kangaroo now all right,iwords are expanded by incorporating her doubts as to whether this 
closed down the front with a white ain’t I ?" 
silk cord slipped under a tab on either ' 
side of the blouse. The colored lawn | 
and organdy blouse is growing in fa
vor, in fact the colored waist seems in the door, 
to be taking preference over the plain 
white waist to a marked degree. There 
is something particularly pleasing
about a softly tinted blouse of crepe jam he was looking for that time, 
de Chine, Georgette, or of the new, 
wash fabrics, combined with a tailored Tommy—“Pa

j suit, that makes its appeal to all. thinker?"
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:|MniSnMKrf *TOB -CANADIAN.80LDIÉRS. ' ! “STRUCK '.OVLjÆË^ ‘ . _ „ __lifiruiuI«Eu - ‘ ’?'•'> -i-  — *•:. j» ; ! A Dollar-Meal for Fivem*n f»i /v/xix A F#w Which May Be Found RcmarKitEie-^eye^Mi.jjg^&^id hga o ^ .
TUp nl OODl Very Useful - ■ Be*n. Podrtd *'€??» J!hjS most expen- Ninety Communes Are Now In the

A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity Mr- Geo. c. MacLean, in the Scottish-’ But that is how the largest nugget va‘ue- They do not build the French Chamber of Deputies* who 
at This Season. American: ever found in California was turned muscle or Supply energy. was recently the companion of Presi-

’ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills fbr-Pale coats.—Put X lb. of^m^'ozs^ofj If was a young Indian who was by j*®*- °f froLv^n AlBaU.' hV^^n follow-

people are an all year round tonic, fish glue (or any other first-class £lue) ; a8 ng Jj1*8 clothes In a certain most foods, a breakfast or . account of his imnr«i«ei

srtr^sjr33n.s £K=ir r”Er<P SSÏXÏSKSÎMSS, 7* r? ; *» » »• j-~‘~
isssi-isss-ets r-sirsrjitss
life of the winter months. There is she(! the rain. all the world rushed with one accord, over five cents. Two biscuits I Hve I shall never forget the look in
no other season when the blood is so1 2- A sure cure for dysentery— was first spotted by a rnau who went will Supply all the Strength the eyes ot those young men, the
much in need of purifying and enrich- Dut a heaping tablespoonful of the out early one morning to dig onions ntwfoH fru- a half _t_ look that was a reflection of their col-
JSStanitveri dose of these Pills helps best laundry starch into half a pint wJtb a sheath-knife, and found gold , IO a nail-aay s WoriC

BfTrich, ré* blood. In the ot mi,k- Then put in two tablespoon-, to,th® bf?d,e' , j or Play*
■juls weak and tired—Dr. fula of blackberry brandy, if that is J i,°J ^T.^ k^T:,, y *erei 

■y^eUtrength. In not handy put in enough red pepper BendÛto dav^ The '

MfeznZeZT “ Ufh Tlke thiS mixtUr< ®heesdelg0kn,vaeys8 fo™6any‘^^gs, '
■dyh^very, two or three hours. wore them In their belts. They used

3. A cure for vomiting.—Put a to dig In their "claims," flicking out.
■I^gieaping tablespoonful of English bits of gold with the point.

■Kit- j black currant jam into a glass of Imagine taking thirty-two pounds’
Kyil. : cold water, mash well, and take a weight of gold out of a hole in the 

"IM swallow every few minutes earth be*01-0 breakfast! Vet such
y 4. Best way to make an egg nogg- eX^e“e„J“ «"mnon nough;
* -Put yolk of «** into » “er wasd,scored "y! man^ho^d

up a atone to throw at a wood pigeon!

■«*#». iigk ym
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ALSACE REGAINED

IN
H

! "

lecllve soul, of the same all-pervad- 
f - lng inspiration. One felt their

Inflexible resolution, their pride, their 
absolute detachment from everything 
that was not connected with victory; 
one felt that they were living a 
higher life. What moral splendour! 
I cannot think about It without the 
tears starting to my eyes. I would 
like the whole of France to see what 
we have seen.

"We occupy in Alsace the extent of 
ope of our big arrondissements : 90
communes, 90,000 inhabitants, 10,000 
school children. Everywhere the en
thusiasm for France is the same."

“Yes, indade, she was a good wo
man,” remarked an Irishman, refer
ring to his late wife, 
good, kind hearted woman. She al
ways hit me with the soft end of the 
broom.”

XbtarUM Uniment Believes Neural?! a

The man who is unable to live with
in his income must live without it.

“She was aan
speedily clear the skin Ell 
go to the root of the trou _ 
blood. In the sprhig anaemia, rhea- * teaspoonful of Jamaica rum. Beat

up well and put in a teaspoonful of 
sugar. Then put in half a pint of 
milk. Never put in white of egg.

5. Cure for pneumonia.—Saturate 
a ball of cotton (one inch in diameter) 
with spirits of grain alcohol. Add 

purge- three drops of chloroform to each ball 
tives at this season, but these only rf cotton. Place between the pa- 
further weaken themselves. A pur- tient’s teeth (after first using vase- 
gative merely gallops through the sys- line on the gums to prevent burning), 
tear, emptying the bowels, but it does and let the patient inhale the fumes 
not cure anything. On the other ' in long, deep breaths for fifteen miri- 
hand Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually | utes. Then repeat for fifteen minutes 
make new blood, which reaches every or more. Inhale again, and repeat 
nerve and organ in the body, bringing | the above twenty times. The result 
new strength, new health and vigor | will be that the lungs will relax and 
to weak, easily tired men, women and expand to their normal condition; in 
children. Try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills twenty-four hours the sufferer is out 
this spring—they will not disappoint of danger, and in forty-eight hours 
you- cured, although weak. Change the

cotton balls every seven minutes. 
------------*------------

BEST SOLDIERS IN THE WORLD.

Made in Canada.

matism, Indigestion, neuralgia, erysi
pelas and many other troubles are 
most persistent because of poor, weak 
blood, and it is at this time when all 
nature takes on new life that the blood 

—plans* oertoualy needs attention. Some 
^^people does themselves with

He says: -“Late spring and early 
summer seems to furnish the greater 
number of victims, so that heat has 
evidently an irritating effect on the 
mind, producing the melancholy that 
leads to suicide. In spite of the fact 
that the habit is regarded as evil, 
many look to it as the only relief 
from misery.. Though suicide is con
demned by both Christianity and Mo
hammedanism, many Japanese regard 
is as sometimes a means toward a

After EnwriniPAti.. win. ntu . higher end. The evil is due to a more After . Experimenting W.th Other ingi6tent spirit of pe83imism flowing
Medicines Max Hanjook Found in the wave of materialism in evidence
Dodd’s Kidney Pills the Cure That ! after the wars with Russia and China.
He Sought

%-

He Feels Like a riAZSEED AS POOD

Flaxseed has been known through
out historic time to possess wonderful 
food and medicinal properties. The Ro
mans fed It to slaves to keep them In 
condition and health. The civilized pal
ate has generally rebelled at-its linseed 
odor and taste. It has remained for a 
physician to discover a method of driv
ing oxygen out of the linseed oil by 
electricity changing the oil into a resin, 
odorless and tasteless as starch, yet 
leaving food and medicinal properties 
unchanged. This is now used in Dr. 
Jackson’s Roman Meal, claimed to be 
the most nourishing food sold and a 
positive relief to dyspeptic and consti
pated. Most grocers sell It.

Made by Roman Meal Com pan)*, 
Toronto, Canada.

Young Fellow SEED POTATOES
. V CJEED POTATOES. IRISH COB- 

biers. Dele ware. Carman. Or
der at on.e. Supply limited. Write for 
quotations. H. W. Dawson. RramptonvWHY MANITOBA MAN PRAISES 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. ____________POB EXCHABOB___________
PAIR SILVER BLACK CROSS DRIiO 
w toxta, trade for used car. Held 
Brou.. Bothwell, Ont.

■

BUBSBBT STOCK
IjriGH-CLASS NURSERY STOCK — XLack of imagination and deep think

ing which fail to find solace in 
terial forces and knows no other 
source of relief naturally leaves the 
victim in fatal d'espalr.”

The writer is Pessimistic as to the 
future, for he finds that not for many 

iety been in

ma-Pleasant' Home, Man. March 20th,
(Special.)—Mr. Max Hanjook, a well- 
known resident of this place, who, 
after an extended period of ill-health 
is feeling strong and hearty again, 
is spreading broadcast the good news 
that he found a new lease of youth 
in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ^

...... “* tried «B kinds of other pills, but number of su
The best soldiers in the world,” they didn’t help me very much,” Mr. young and tha

is the opinion General Sir Bryan Hanjook says. “But Dodd’s Kidney of seeking dt
! Mahon, commanding the British forces Pills have made me feel like a differ- themselves inj
m the Balkans, expressed to the Paris ent man. I feel like a young fellow and by castsjfl
Journal’s Salonica cordespondent, re- again. I want everybody to know falls. So ■

A realistic moving picture film in ga*n *5.* .^rfnch , that Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done death over
the interests of the Safety First • Uur,, B1™8" soldiers, too, have for me everything that has been, precipice at^J
Movement was recently displayed in K^en world reason for admir- claimed for them.” ... that the au the!
a specially fitted ear at Windsor Sta- I atl0"’ but we never pretended to set—P-Odÿg-KidffirT PijU—cc.-mir
him. Mnrf...,i n.. ..----- 1 on foot an army reallv worth jU—HUUlUn aU over the bodv. in Janan. It H

film was mv. i , ~ 1 w ■w*’">I J'tfilHg. Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly on flow from the IM
_______________ P1 educed Mar '| “Germany has finished her war, the kidneys. They make the kidneys noted as the sum!
^ general safety agent I vv 1 e ?u.rs 18 on ^ beginning, and, in strong and healthy and thus put them foreign diplomats cr 

W^^ork Central Lines, and tells my op,mon’ no Pe°P>« will venture to in condition to strain all impurities,
the story of a-raih oad man, Jack Fos-1 execute criminal designs as long as all the seeds of disease, out of the

« tcr. whose carelessness endangered lw0 such gendarmes as England and blood. The cleansed blood circulating
the happiness of his wife and home . France are ready to defend the right." all through the body gives
until his.frfejitl Jim Stevens, a boost-1 Speaking of the Entente Allies, Sir strength and energy everywhere, 
er for the Safety First, convinces him : Pryan Mahon 8aid that what was or- That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills
by demonstrating awful examples that lgmalIy a union of reason, founded popular all over Canada,
it is worse to gamble for life than to i on interest> now had become a true 

-t"- gamble in any other, way. One man marriage of inclination, 
loses his leg, and other accidents are 
realistically portrayed in an exhibi
tion at the Safety Rally to which Jim
Stevens takes Jack F ester—such as When baby is ill no other medicine Andrew Bonar Law, Secretary for 
me shopman who loses an eye through will so quickly relieve him as will the Colon,es- speaking at the London

,iU"rze.r tfi ..xrr*; i rs a ya saaT snytst

$ss£< - ^h.”bt:ra*Tz^siarjas-^fWiSS. rt
’ tieularly impressive is the picture stomach and drive out all cause of “The Government engaged in carry-' aIways the first Liniment asked for

oi a collision due to slowness in flag- illness. Concerning them Mrs Wm lng on the war>” said the Unionist ihere- and unquestionably the best
g"}8' , , ! Evers, Gilks, N.B., says:—“We always nader’ “ha8 ”? ®asy taflk- but the i seller of all the different kinds of

In order to promote the Safety keep a box of Baby’s Own T=hw= in Government which shoulders the duty j Liniment I handle. „
First Movement in Canada Mi- Burv ^ u Own Tablets in of reconstruction after the war will
has secured a copy of the film wh“S ' eveeBent II found them an have work no less difficult. The war 
will be offered to moving picture The TaW . „d C ,. [ !‘t’.tl.e °"es- bas shown us that agriculture is still
houses at divisional and Ti Plcture , The Tablets are sold by medicine deal- the most important of all our indus- 
ant railroad nnints „ ‘™Port- : ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 1 tries, and In the British Isles 
Z an,,? o ^ the hne of The Dl - Williams Medicine Co., |ha™ healthy agriculture, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Brockville, Ont. “After the war, large numbers of

AGENTS WANTED

You can get these health-renewing 
Pills through any medicine dealer or 
by mail post paid at 60 cents a box 
or six boxes for 2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont.

1 , APy OR YOUNO MAN TO CO I, 
W^rkéeCtToro„tohe,r loca,lty' Do,”"-'on

--------------——^--------------
“Why is your friend there such a 

convinced believer in second sight?” 
“Well, maybe it's because the p 
duffer fell in love at first sight.”

ooryears has Jdl 
such a state o: 

Statistics s

DAOS—WILL pay £ Eflv^*g?,
CASH^ XT:British Commander in Balkans Paya 

High Tribute to the French. trd’s Liniment for sale everywhere

has been said that the darkest 
Mra a silver lining, but the aver- 
^Bprefers his clouds gold lined 
^■e sombre hue.

>F
n.

SAW "SAFETY FIRST” FILM.
pROPTT-MAKINO NEWS AND JOB
A Offices for sale In good Ontario 
towns. The most useful and Interesting 
ot all businesses. Full information on 
application to Wilson Publishing Com- 
ran y - 73 West Adelaide Street, Toronto.

C.P.R. Officials Viewed Silent Drama 
to Stimulate Movement.

HELP WANTED

GIR1

*
Klnard’s -etmment Cores Barns, Ete.

IICYC1new The One Drawback.
“You seem to be very comfortable 

here. Do you like the work of broom
making?” the female visitor to the 
prison asked a convict.

“I’ve only one fault to find with 
my job here, lady,” replied the 
vict

An up-to-date High 
Bicycle fitted with PolkrChain, ! 
New Defat tuts or Hercules j 
Coaster Brake and Hubs, Deta
chable Tires, high grade equip. ! 
ment, including Mud- am Cft 
guards, Pump,& Tools «Z/.DU
sfo"d FREE 1916 Catalogue,
flO pages of Bicycles, Sundries 
and Repair Material. You can 
buy your supplies from us at 
Wholesale Prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Dame St. West. Montreal.

Grad

are

K\♦
Mailed free to any a 

the Author
H. CLAY GLOVER, V. S. 

118 Wert 31.1 Sheet, New York

WARNING AGAINST LOSS

Britain Must Adopt a Broad Agricul
tural Policy

;ss byAnurlci’s 
Pioneer 

Dei SemellesWHEN BABY IS ILL con-

“And what is that, may I ask?” 
“It’s altogether too confining.”

i
5

yAXir' lefore piac-
Jng your order for 

/ seeds, sea our 1616 Gold- '•
ea Jubilee Catalogue it is free 

Gov’t. Stan. Hus.
No. 1 Red Clover (Fancy)$ 16 15
No. 1 Alsyke ................... 13.00
No. 1 Timothy ............... F.,65 7

V] Allow SOc for f»ach cotton 
«K We pay railway freight In 
9 tarlo and Quebec over 925.00

On-
NEIL FERGUSON.

Bi:<i:i«tSiS5mmm !

we must j

| soldiers will not be willing to go back our house last night,” said ^wag” “As

I sttæ L'Zkir Tnf ipsaatrtLhair
; ial colonies and we wish to see them s°nfc°. d 1 saw tbe kltaben

our

MORE THAN EVER. REAL VALUE OF RATS. ■ Reduces Strained, Puffy Ankles;
H Lymphangitis, Poll Evil, Kistulst
^ Boils, Swellings; Slops Lameness
a| and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cute;
W Bruises, Boot Chafes. It is a

. Increased Capacity For Week. Carried a Guide Wire Through a grow in population with men of our 
Many former tea and coffee drink- Conduit 434 Feet Long. i own race and ideals, but we do not

CIS who have mental work to perform The uses of rats and mice in ,b- 1 Want,to see th® best and most vigor- i Mioara’e “nlm.nt Cure. Dandruff
H„day, ,.u„d. Ut.” ,.ïd* = td^StSUtA JMSKaUTR» S= ! ' CTZ v r

p grlater endui*aace by , now. A use for the lowly rodent has j it Is essential to make real efforts toi v , Zealand s V. C. 
US<4Irgt/?S'Uim' , woman writcs: ! been discovered, and in this one par- Place agriculture on an attractive and 1 „ V,ery few Pe°Ple know that New

1 had drunk coffee for about1 ticular line he is invaluable. profitable basis.” j Zealand has its own Victoria Cross—
^twenty years, and finally had what ! Only a few days ago two rural *----------- *— —j one °f the rarest medals ever a ward-
the doctor called ‘coffee heart/ I telephone companies in Canton, 111., ! z/IWtfDfNt* • Murine is pre- ed .<<For Valor/* New Zealand’s Vic- 
was nervous and extremely despond- ' were forced by the public utilities’ - Pared by our Phy- j toria Cross is very similar to the
ent; had httie mentai or physical commission, to establish a physical itil 'one 80 much coveted by the officers
strength left; had kidney trouble and connection between their lines. To do practice, now dedicat- ! and men °t the army and navy. The
constipation. (Tea is just as injurious so required that a cable be run centre, however, bears the wording
because it) contains caffeine, the through a conduit 434 feet long and n ■ OUR EYtvTryMurinetoRefSh, i<<New Zealand” instead of “For 

■BflE-eh(. ^J°TnVV^ee\, Jthe manaSeis were in despair until |VaJor’’’ aad has no lion. The cross
, ,, ■ , T, n°tlcabie benefit which one of them hit on the happy idea of tone to Eyes Reddened and mode Sore 19 sm mounted by a crowrn and is
Poîùm was tCheaimn,.n'0d C°5CC *2 ■’ aUathil^ a ^ide wire to the tail of „,e end recom. /as,ta7d to*e ribbon bar by a letter
lostum was the impioved action of a rat and phasing him through the «end Murine while others perhaps jealoue of its i V for Victoria. This medal for
the kidneys and bowels. In two weeks 1 conduit. : fKÛglÜ eïÆt»™?°ïï ! bravery was instituted in 1869 by the

zxxz Mr- "^i e ru s&s
.-/f. «TK tr„S°'SiPHSEEfB&’K! !
showed proof of renewed physical and too ambitious and caught the rat *,urine Eye R*m*<ly Company. Chicago adding a note, however, that it was 
mental strength The entire collection of rats gath- HP XNFSF SITirmr rinepc not to be taken as a precedent. Al-

I formerly did mental work and ered through the medium of a news- ' ‘ ESE SUIC,DE CAUSES. together only nineteen of these cross-
had to give it up on account of cof- Daner want ad wpvp qpnt . , . es were awarded,
fee,-’-but since using Postuni I am codait but 1 ^8^,3 we Jnete Wh> ,h<? T- V'"™ ‘° ^ 
doing hard mental labor with less able to judge properly the ferret’s The,r °wn L,vcs-
Posfum' CoNWindsor6 nb7 Canadian handicap. Unrequited love, debt and the fail-

Pnqhim unmnq in w p” ! Finally a local inventive genius ure men of education to earn a
I’osfum Cereal—ri,ô° !r,™S i r suggested tying a hell on a rat. This sufficient living are given by a writer

i m ' t i . 1, h ,, , ’flna /01™ was done. The fishline was dragged in the well-known Chuo Koron review
" ipg™ka„es ’ 50 through hy rat and then in turn »s the three chief causes of suicides

1 I„„‘t„„f P„ , ,, , a"fine copper wire was drawn through ln Japan, the increase of which in re-
dissMrouhklv in a cnn oVw 61'.^ hand-over-hand. cent years has caused medical ex-
* . i ?Ljrv ^ ‘ .p 'va_ The rat neglected to stop and as perts considerable anxiety.
L J ij i’ , n. sueaU nmkes a reward for faithful service he was writer expressed the opinion that the
and 60c tins - lnatan,,y’ 80c permitted to escape. number of suicides is larger than

P„tu ‘ , ------------*-------- — appears in the press and is struck
land cost about *b« ® ^ delidous K costs a lot to live these days— by the fact that the number of
< “There’s "a Reason” fo/postnm to0lc ,than 5t did before. But when of self-destruction seems to have in-

Iheres a Reason for Postum. you stop to think of it, it’s worth a creased with the development of
------ sold by Grocers, whole lot more. Western civilization.

SAFE ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
Docs not blister or remove the 

hair and horse can be worked. Pleasant to use. 
S2.00a bottle, delivered. Describe your case 
for special instructions and Book 5 M free. 
ABSORBINE. JR., antiseptic liniment for mankind, fc- 
duce* Strains. Painful. Knotted. Swollen Vein* Concen
trated—only a few drops required at an application. Price 
SI per bottle at dealers or delis
W F YOUNG^P. 0 F.. 616 Lymans Bldg., Montreal, Cas 

ibsorblnc and Absorblnc. Jr., are made lo Canada.
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Bermuda
The Ideal Winter Resort

Beautiful Drives. Saddle Riding. 
Golf. Tennis, Yachting. Fishing 
and Sea Bathing. Present Gar
rison of the Ottawa (88th) Regi
ment.

—YjCB—

Princess Hotel
(le open from DECEMBER to MAY 

Situated 
Hamilton.

Ratea i $26 per week and upward.

on the Harbor of 
Accommodate* 400.The

HOWE A TWOROQER,
Managers

HAMILTON,
Bermuda le reached by the steam

er* of the Quebec S, S. Co.,
82 Broadway, New York.

BERMUDAcases

/ ED. 6. mnjE i3—’m.n:

Do You Consider 
Wear and Tear
On your harness when you 
figure your profits for the 
year? Ordinarily that’s 
big item but you can make 
it negligible by using

EUREKA
HARNESS OIL
Keeps the leather soft and 
prevents cracking. Adds 
years to harness life.

Dealers Everywhere
The Imperial Oil Company

Limited
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

Purely Herbal—No poison
ous coloring matter.

Antiseptic—Stops blood- 
polsoning, festering, etc.

Soothing—Ends quickly the 
pain and smarting.

Heals all sores.
56c. Box. AU Orngrl.ti and Stores

y

CANADA’S
GREATEST
Muskrat Handler

Is the old firm of 
HIRAM JOHNSON 

Limited, 410 St. Paul 
St. W., Montreal. 

Ship all your furs 
there and obtain full 
value.

Ladies' Waterproof
COAT

$4.25 mrges pre-pald. 
Fawn, Gv-;„v,

Black an 
Style» Raglan, or spI 
In sleeve with belt.
We sell direct from 
manufacturer to con
sumer. No agents, no 
middlemen. If 
don't like the 
send it back 

>ur money.
All garments gunr- 
iteed waterproof.

Men’s Waterproofs, 
all Styles, $3.60 Up.

Write fc Free Catalogue. Tape 
Measure and Samples of Cloth 

The Manchester Water
proof and Clothlnq: Co. 

MONTREAL, QUE.
P.O. Box 1744, or 319 James St.,

if#igarment 
and get ,

vo
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'AM-BUK

ABSORBINE
* TRADEMARK REG,U.S.PÀT.0FF.

ROYAL
-MADE It-. ,%g$Sm//MAKES 

W/ PERFECT 
BREAD

CANADA

l
/A*

/

YEAST
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m& :'“-iThl rnrnmmFirst Over Shout» B« Rut "

While Hie advisability of bringing sol
dier. back from the firing fine to take 
commission» in the new battalions now 
forming has been severely questioned, 
yetsince the practise has bees adopted 
it is at least desirable that the boys who 
went to the front first should be the 
first chosen for the new jobs, and not as 
in some instances, fellows brought back 
who entered the trenches long after the 
first contigent had saved the day and 
mabc a name for Canada at the front. 
As we understand requests arc fast pour
ing into the Bruce Battalion from rel
atives who want their boys back from the 
firing link to catch commissions in the 
new force, some method to this madness 
might be adopted by giving the second 
contigent a rest until all the Bruce boys 
from the immortal first contigent, who 
fought a harder fight than any of their 
successors will probably ever be called 
upon to wage, are first given a show at 
these coveted positions. As every parent 
thinks his own sen has as much right to 
be back as another's this system of 
choice would eliminate any suggestion 
of favoritism or pull, such as might 
otherwise seem the case.
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House-cleaning Time 
Is Here §*

** 0
Is**

★■n¥ w

h, '1

: J
m

★¥ - - - ' ' - ★★
Housewifes armed with some of these high quality 4

★ dirt-eliminating, germ-killing cleaners can make their ¥
* charge on the spring hopse cleaning a decisive victory. J 
"J Cleaning day battles are quickly won with a big saving J 
^ of time and labor.

★
J

And with it oome desires to buyeeme 
Materials to Brighten Up the Horned*

*¥ Look over this list carefully, supply yourself with ^ 
^ good ammunition, and the siege will be of short dura-

V ”¥ v
Rugs, Linoleums, ( 

Curtain Ma
★io¥ ■ -....... -■

¥ 'iit fiJW / e "
^ Ammonia Powder, in boxes, for softening water. KUnanne, * 

10 ets.; Snowflake, 5 cts. -'So ” *■* ■ ' • t-.r'v-V ;'' S

The assortment of rugs Is wonderfully complete, the pat
terns and color combinations very artistic, velvets an* , %

tapestries predominate.- The Linoleums ami floor- eS 
come in mosaic and floral designs and are of the/" 
makes, very durable and serviceable. Curtains and 
tain materials you will find in the most wonderful a# 
ment such as Scrims, Nets and Madras, In white, err
and ecru. Curtafr. Materials at 15, 20, 25, 35, 50, 75,

¥* ★^ Cleansers and Polishes. Gold Dust 5 and 25c; P**nina 5c; j.
Old Dutch Cleanser 10c; Polly Prim 10c; Bon Am* ^ 
1-Sc; Sapolio 10c; Liquid Veneer 25c; Brasso 20c.

^ Sodean Sweeping Powder. A sanitary dustless sweeping * 
compound, brightens carpet and saves dusting. Gen- ¥ 
erous tin 25c.

¥ Stove Polish. Black Knight 10c; Black Jack 10c; Zebra ^ 
10c; Rising Sun 5c; Royal Black Lead 5c.

^ Soaps. Comfort, Sunlight, Taylor’s Borax, Life Buoy, Pels * 
Naptha, Snowflake Soap Chips.

¥ Disinfectants, for cleaning sinks, drains, etc. Comfort Lye, 4, 
Giilet’s Lye, Caustic Soda, Chloride of Lime.

In Brooms and Brushes we carry a full tine at ^ 
¥ reasonable prices.

* i «
NEUSTADT.* ★* cur-

Mr. asd Mrs. Jake Wink'er tf Hsno 
ver spent a few hours in town on Mon
day.

<«i
4? '¥ ¥¥

Messrs. Louis and Fred Loosatteaded 
the funeral of the late Louis Breutigan 
at Ayton on Monday.

•• .?■: ■' "
J • • • ?r 00 r 0 ■★ üÜv ¥

Our Millinery Department is in Full 
Bloom with the Latest Spring 

Stytes of Headwear. — 
COME AND INSPECT THE HATS

Ladies House Dresses

• ¥
Mr. Bd. Loos commenced work as 

farm" hand for the summer at Bd. 
Zetthroqa Monday. ' '¥ ★ - '-v -

We are glad to report that Mrs. Dave 
Frey ie better again. ; -

Mrs. Horry Scbm'^Mï1,?" Saturday 
for Berlin after apenW^/^^rck or so

* ¥
¥■
¥

*
» ¥ Ayton on 

luirs of thr¥ " ¥

. * The Star Grocery. oboingrr 
ub Mr. 
èr. Bill

¥
The St. yit

ie of House Dresses for spring is better than ever before,
'' * k‘‘ print, galatea and

rJ~St

K.rth_spent

Pf tough and 
Wfmt have a few 

PRSn«u>at can go to the 
^Eonday nights even though" the 

RoeRre slushy.

After Lent is over everybody ' will he 
keen for a donee. A good boll will he 
held in the town hall on Boater Monday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Zimmerman died on Friday evening. 
The funeral was held on Sunday morning 
to SLPauI’e cemetery.

A Mjhber of the younger generation 
gatheÿpt Wm. Huetheraon Saturday 
evening to celebrate the birthday of 
Henry. A good time is reported.

' t

plain tan and
sleeves. For the average figure sizes 34 to W T"r 
ures sizes 39 to 53. Prices 98c, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00.

I

*
S

We are agents for the Coilene 
Corsets, none better. Prices 2.00 
3.50, 4 50 and $5.00.

SOONe: l
m

1

You will be sMi r
making

Maple LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO. Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Dutch 

Sets, Shallots, Potatoes 
and Smoked Pork. k

Syrup 
Let us sup

ply your 
needs.

Receipts of live ateck at the Uaion 
Stock Yards on Monday were US car
loads, 2111 cattle, 1081 hogs, SO sheep 
and lambs, ICI calves and 117 horses.

Butchers' Cattle—There would be 
fully 1000 cattle out of the >S00 of the 
bovine class that were offered as fat. 
There was a fair representation of those 
classed as good, hut not as many of the 
choice aa buyers would like to have aeea 
Choice heavy steers, IS.2S to S6.6S; 
choice butchers' cattle, OS to IS.SI; good 
butchers, 17.75 to medium butchers, 
|7.4# to S7.S5; common butchers, 16.55 
to |7; choice cow», 16.73 to 17: good 
cowa, 36.23 to 16.56; medium cowl, |5.30 
to 15.83; common cows, IS to 15.30; can
nera and cutters,, 14 to 14.30; choice 
bulls, |7 to 17.15; good bulls, 13.50 to 
16.75; common bulla, 15.13 to 13.73.

Stockera and Feeder».—Receipts of 
these were light, but from sales report
ed prices were very firm, and more 
would have sold. Choice feeders, 300 
to 950 lbs., 17.13 to 17.56; stockera, 760 
to 860 lbs., 16.7$ to |7; yearling* of good 
quality and color, 16.50 to 10.73.

Milker» and. Springer»—Only a limited 
number of these came forward. The 
choice ones sold readily, while, as usual, 
the common and medium were slow sale 
altho they sold in many instances more 
than they are worth. Choice milkers 
and springers, $85 to 1100; good cows, 
361 to |75; common sows 150 to $60.

Veal Calves—Choice veal calves, $10.50 
to 11.50; good calves, 39 to $16: medium 
$8 to $9; eommon, $4.50 to $6; heavy 
fat calves, $6.30 to $7.80.

Sheep and Lambs.—There was not 
enough to mak a market. Light sheep, 
39 to 310.25; heavy sheep, $7 to $8; cull», 
$6 to $6.50; choice lambs, $11.50 to 
$13.13; cull lambs, 39 to 310; spring 
lambs $10 to 311.30 each.

Hogs. — Selects, weighed off cars, 
$10.90; $10.50 fed and watered; $10.18 f. 
o. b. cars. For heavy, fat, thin, light 
hoga, 50c per cwt. will be deducted; 
$2.30 off for sows; $4 off for stage from 
prices paid for selects, half of one per 
csr.t, off all hoga for inspection.
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HELWIG BROSS pails 
A spouts 
P pans 

kettles

IŸ>|0On
1,-

Baking Day
The Efficiency, the Economy, 
the Comfort and the Cleanli
ness of a Treasure Steel Range 
are exemplified in a hundred 
different ways.
q EVERY JOINT IS AIR-TIGHT 
AND DUST-TICHT-SAVES 
WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO 
DIRT.
q SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS 
MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED. 
ALL HEAT BEING CONCEN
TRATED IN THE OVEN. WHICH 
IS LARGE AND PERFECTLY 
VENTILATED.

GENERAI^ MERCHANTS,
A

At' lowest 
trices. Ask 
to seelkre 

Warner sap 
spout, the 

best on the 
market.

We have a big supply of first 
class Clover and Grass Seeds.

Cyclone Seeders $1.50.

The ]People*s Groeers’EAw*^ AAlfred Weiler

A Few Items for Use for Spring Housecleaning.
. 25 to 50c. Snowflake Ammonia ............ 5c—6 for 25c
.15 to 25c. Japanese Ammonia.............10c,—3 for 25c
25 and 50c Household Ammonia ........ 10c—3 for 25c

Soaps, .... .
Dutch Cioanoer,.„...3 for 25c

Brooms....................
Scrub Brushes, .......
Whitewash Brushes

a q BAKES QUICKLY, EVENLY 
AND PERFECTLY. _

(Tb. mult rt over 65 feu*' experience) 0

€J Guarantee Bond accompanies 
every Treasure Stove or Range.

.6 for 25cCaustic Soda .......60c a Tin
Washing Soda 10 lb for 25c

Pearline 5c,.......6 for 25c
Giilet’s Lye 10c 3 for 25c

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
j™, «rived, »nPlee of Sprij, SU*. CMm Tie* Cep.

TERMS:—CASH OR TRADE. WB WANT YOUR BOGS, BUTTER, POTATOES.

—Terms—
Cash or Produce

Liesemer & RalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE. Weiler Bros., Frop.
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